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STANFORD DEAD.

For gome years it has beon thought
that Governor Leland Stanford might
die at any time. The deceased was a

person of a most robust constitution and
he might havo beon expected tv live for
many years yet, although fie stopped but
one year short of the Psalmists round
of threescore years and ten. Like all

men born in the Mohawk v,;il!ey of tho
great state of Now York ho was excep-
tionally endowed phvsicmllv.

For yeare past the llbkai.p Ims ceased
to treat Governor Stanford r.« an ordin-
ary politician, and haa docli.icd to con-
sider him, in any sense, as tho eubjert
of tbe shuttlecock and battledore of
partinan fnry. He was unquestionably
one of the stiitcsmen of the nation,
and was distinguished long be-
fore tho l'ncilic Coast rate of

public men were over heard of. He

was a great war mivernor during the

most monumental pinnule over heard
of in history, and the incident of ex-
ceptional riches OUM to him Into in
life. In all the political struggle* of
his (lay and generation Go?. Stanford
atood separate and apart from hil fel-
lows. He was always felt lo ho politic-
ally invincible, and for reasons abso-
lutely dissevered Irom his enormous
wealth.

Itwillbe always n great point in hia
pre-eminence that, in addition to hav-
ing beon California's war governor, he
wae one oi the leading spirits in
tbe creation of toe Central I'aeiilc
railway. As time passes on tho
men who achieved that great project
will be seen to have, more and inroe

clearly, cemented a groat continent. In-
cidentally it endowed them with phe-
nomenal wealth, and the tremendous
fortune thua acquired by Seuator
Stanford has been dedicated to
noble purposes that will make
his name green forever. Hie consecra-
tion of a wealth great beyond the dreams
of avarice will be commemorated for-
ever iv tho name of tho Stanford Uni-
versity, which will doubtless shortly be

Relieved of the afiix which recorded hia
amiable and pardonable devotion to a
beloved son, cut off in the flower of
early youth.

Lelruid Stanford was born a little over
Gl> years ago. During his ali too brief
liie centuries of events were crowded,
judged by any previous standards of
life. His deatli rounds out an epoch.

Railway companies arc ;nat now ex-
perimenting as to tho enduring qualities:
of the whetis of their care. The other
day we noted on one eecond-citiae car of
a transcontinental train oi the Southern
Pacific Riiiway q wheel with wrought
iron spokes, after the plan of a wagon
wheel, an ordinary caet iron wheel and
a paper wheel. The latter can bo dis-
tinguished by the fact thi t around its
periphery there are livetd reaching

thorugb. These experiments are nn-
doubtodly intended to find out the
respective wear and tear of the dillerent
kindaof materials that enter into the
construction ol wheels which must
atand a tremendous pressure.

THE FINANCIAL OUTLOOK.

The financial situation as it exists to-
day in Los Angelea ii presented else-
where. An nnreasoning panic has
taken possession of our people. The
banking conditions as they exist at this
writing are as good as they were two or
three months ago. It is impossible to
ignore tbe sensational features of yes-
terday. Ifa community lends itself to a
senseless panic we shall still have ai
much money ni we had a week, a month
or a year ago, but It willsimply be in
different hands. There has beon no
legitimate development of business
which should result in such an nn-
reasoning and senseless panic. By all
banking standards, having regard to
the amount of money ordinarily kept on
hand to meet the demands of depositors,
the banks of Loa Angeles ought to be the
soundest in the United States, and tbey
are. F.raa of madness cannot be ac-
counted for, and our hope is that the
preaent lunatic mood has exhausted its
force. We refer our readers to the full
details of tho financial situation pre-
nonten in our local colnmns.

THE THEORY OF PANICS.

What is the mason why a man of av-
erage intelligence will awaken in the
morning at Beveu o'clock with perfect
confidence in his kind, and with man-
ners bland, and beaming face, will par-
take of his matutinal meal, go to his
place of business and by eleven o'clock
ol that very same morning willshow to
his moat particular friond an austere
and forbidding visage, in which anguish
ami distrust will be the most predomi-
nant features?

The reason is simple. He awoke with
confidence in his kind, and in the course
of a lew hours he has lost itbecause
some favorite bank has failed, in which
he has deposits. The bank has failed,
in nine cases nut of ten, aimply because
a lot of nervous people have started a
rush npon it. Of coarse there are cases
in which embezzlement and peculation
have croatod conditions of failure; but
in nearly all cases, in California at least,
the failure of the bank has arisen from
artificial conditions.

It has been brought about by eimple
gosßip. A rumor starts and a crowd
collects about a bank. These quid mines
aro Kenorally persons who have no inter-
est in tbo institutions menaced. Just
in proportion to tha emallness of their
pecuniary stake iv the bank which is
eubject to a run is the eagor interest
they exhibit in spreading all sorts of
alarmist reports about the solvency of
any aud every bank of tho city. If
thero should happen to bo ono failure
they magnify it to ton; and rumor,
with her hundred tonguoa, ia uncen-iing
in hor work of disturbing contidence.
] 11 luattora nathiu it to thn Individual

who hai enlisted himself iv the work of
jalarmini? people that the sum of money
I available) in a country Ims not been
diminished by so much aa a stiver from
the Btote that wag uvailable a day be-
fore. This disturber of the well-being
of the ootnmunity iv which ho lives,
moves and has hia being, ia inteut only
on his work ol mischief. In nine cases
out of ton he has never had a dollar ou

deposit in any batik. It is hia resent-
ment at his i mbility to sport a batik
account that makei him bo malignant in
his efforts to wreck those that have.

Impelled largely by those who have
nothing, crowds gather around a b-\uk
whose ctatus responds to all the condi-
tions of solvency according to ordinary

ibanking canons. Their ouly aim is to
:replace coulidence by distrust, prosper*
iity by bankruptcy. They disseminate
!a lack of confidence that often results in
1financial disaster. They are.he torodoj

who boro their way iuto the staunch
piles of wharves. They are the small
liseures that let iv the mighty ll.ioda
that wreck great dams and produce dis-
astrous overflows.

The theory that underlies a panic is a

| lack of public confidence, often created
artificially, in the insidious manner we
havo described. The duty of n great
community like l,os Angeles ia to real-
ize its wealth and power, ami t> inaug-
urate a pablie spirited movement that
will render unavailing the effort to
wreck it for n day, which ia all that the
utmost ingenuity of tho most cunning
or the most malicious could do. A com-
munity like this should never lose its
head, and especially it should not lose
it at a time when the prospects for the
future never looked so roseate as they
do now. Panics founded on nothing are
ridiculous.

AN INADEQUATE CIRCULATION.

The financial panic which has swept
over the country for eeveral weeks con-
veys more than ono soriona leeaon. We
will say nothing now about the great
underlying r.vr.ees which we believe a
dangeroiiß line of policy in the political
economies of a great party has brought
about. Bat we will simply place before
our readers a plain proposition which
willc'.oarly show to every mind that wo
are working out an enormous problem
with insufficient tools with which to
accomplish the task.

There is not enough circulation in the
United States to meet the tho legitimate
business wants of the country.

There is no lack of intrinsic wealth.
We have taxable proparly representing
one Hundred times over tha money avail-
able fjrdeveloping tha great industries
and transacting the enormons business
of tha country; but we are deficient in
the money which is necessary or ade-
quate to the transaction of this great

Ibusiness and the development of our
jenormons interests.

France is an old connlry, of staid
ideas, of fixed industries and well aecer-

tamed possibilities of trade and develop-
ment. Her financiers can tell in ad-
vance to a few hundred francs of what
shall be the exigencies of a single year.
They can predict to almost a centime tbe
outlay and income in the course of all
the industries for a given time, and they
can, with mathematical exactitude, tell
at tbe beginning of tbe year the money
which will be nsed during that year
and the income which they can depend
upon to mset it. Yet in order to meet
the current requirements of business,
of industries and of new developments,
France has a circulation of about $48
per capita.

The United States, however a new
country, which ie engaged in
developing new indnetriea, in opening
np new avenues of enterprise, in build-
ing up now towns and citiee, in creating
new and costly lines of intercommunica-
tion, bringing now and vast territories
nnder tho subjugation of the plow, in
developing new manufactures, in open-
ing up new mines, and in tbe thousand
and one new exploitations and enter-
prises of a country that ie almost virgin
in its status amongst nations ?yet it has
only about $18 per capita of circulation in
order to furnish what may be called tbe
great propulsive power to put and keep
all these great activities in motion.

Surely if $48 per capita of circulation
is required to meet tbe wants of the
people of an old country like France,
we require more than $18 to meet the
wants of the people of a new country
like thin. Wo are aware that some
economists place onr per capita at a
somowbat higher figure; but when we
make allowance for the iramodiate capi-
tal and for the discredited money iv
silver which but partly performs any
function in the circulation, $18 will
cover the per capita of active money we
havo.

It requires a crisis like the present
one to show the dangers with which we
may be confronted by trying to do a
bushel of business in a peck measure.
Tbe stringency with which we are
struggling all over the union illustrates
the fact most forcibly. Kvery city,
every center, is faced by an emergency
in which it requires in self defense to
hold on to all the money it has, and can
tbereforo do nothing whatever to help
ita neighbors.

If there is one thing thia country re-
quires more than another, it ia money?
money adequate to meet all oar busi-
ness and developing wants. 11 is within
our power to secure it, and why should
we not do ao?

Da. McGlynn reports that he waa
very cordially welcomed by the pope
and came away "enchanted with his
reception." lie also speaks of his
meeting with many of the leading
members of the propaganda, and being
very heartily greeted by them. We
make a minute of this merely to draw
attention to the different manner in
which two great churches deal with

\u25a0 ecueants. Dr. McGlynn was at one
time supposed to havo mortally offended
the Catholic authorities by the rebel-
lious course he pursued by publicly
espousing and advocating the political
doctrines of Harry George. Archbishop
Corrigan considered hia course aa strik-
ing at tiio voiy ruoi Ot lue Qlscipliue oi

his order, and suspended him from hia
clerical functions. But the wiao men at
the head of the chnrch reconciled the
wayward son and received him with
open arms when he visited Uotna. Now
contrast this with the way in which the
I'reßbytorian assembly treated Key. Dr.
Brigge, who had been tried for heresy
and acquitted. Which course, one in
tempted to ask, is the wiuo one, and
which is calculated to strengthen a
church? Both Dr. McGlynn and Dr.
Bragg are prominent and influential
clergymen in their respective churches.
They are ripo scholars, profound theolo-
gians and extraordinarily able men. The
one is so treated that his great talents
willbo hereafter enlisted in the strength-
ening of hia church ; the othor ha 9been
so used that he may become the founder
ol a schism. ___________

"Itim an ill wind that blows nobody
good" had practical illustration in a
largo real estate traneactiou yesterday.
A gentleman had been negotiating with
Mr. Hervey Lindley for sovoral days for
tho purchase of one-half of the market
property on Broadway. Whether tbe
purchaser was seizsd with panic or not,

he astonished Hervey yesterday morn-

ing by complying with his terms and
making the purchase, paying spot cash
for it. If he thought that his money
waa safer in tangible property than in
hanks in theee times, he nny have rea-
soned wisely; but, at any rate, he haa
got a tine property, and got it cheap.

Tim newspapers of San Francisco are
very busy in speculating just now on a

recent meeting hold by Senator White
and the California delegation over the
Federal appointments in California. In
other columns will be noted what has
beon developed, according to journal-
istic information, by this interesting
convocation;

QOVBKNOB Mabkham is improving as
an orator, if we ure to take hia happy ef-
fort in the California building as the
standard of hia oratory. Ho gave us a
clear and thorough send-off as to our

;status amongst the etates of the Ameri-
can Union, iv which California shortly
promises to be first amonget equals.

No OHI will be eurprised at the ver-
dict of acquittal in the Llsaie Borden
trial. There was absolutely no case
made out against her, and in view of the
whole facts adduced by the prosecution,
it ia a shameful outrage that tha woman
woe ever brought to trial on so grave a
charge. __________

Tn~ great Suburban race ran yesterday
at Sheepshead Hay was won unex-
pectedly by Lowlander. The Suburban
is taking the place among horsemen
in this country that the Derby has in
England.

Oxk conld bear little else than bank
talk on tho stroeti yesterday ; but there
was a power ol good nnlure manifested

| everywhere.

ABOUT THE FEDERAL OFFICES.
Senator White and His Mission

in Ban Francisco.

The Recommendations Made for Fed-
eral Appointments.

Tbe Congressional Delegation Have a
Consultation In the North ? Some

Interesting Details ? The
Pro liable oncers.

Senator Stephen M. White of Loa An-
gelea reached San Francisco at 9:15
a. m. yesterday, aays the Stn Francisco
Kxaminer of Monday.

Tho eenator's coming has been eagerly
looked forward to by those who hunger
and thirst after efficieil preferment, for
it had been planned that he and the
other members of the California con-
gressional delegation should meet in
conference upon his arrival from tbe
south and decide how and among whom
the federal patronage should be dis-
tributed.

The senator, educated to a considera-
ble extent in the wayß and wiles ol po-
litical fruit-pickers, permitted the Cali-
fornia congressmen to understand tbat
he would not reach San Francisco until
9p. m. He did not really take any
member of the congressional delegation
into hia confidence, and this lack of an
underatanding between them knocked a
very large hole in ihe plan which had
been concocted to keep the proposed
patronage conference a deep, dark
secret.

Oa the assumption that they would
have all day Sunday to prepare for the
senator's arrival, Congressmen Cami-
netti and Maguire planned to take a
morning run up to Mare Island on the
government tug Hartley, pick up Con-
gressman (roary at Vailejo, Bpend sev-
eral houra at the Navy Yard and send
the tug hack from there while they met
the senator's train at Vailejo Junction
and esoorted him down to Oakland.

The part assigned to Warrea English
in this plan of secret conference was to
have everything in readiness lor a quiet
gathering on this side of the buy, to
meet the party at Sixteenth street, aud
escort them to where vulgar office-seek-
ers would know nothing of what was go-
ing on.

FOOLING THIS DKI.ROATION.
Tbo first obstacle thrown in the way

of thia little pian was the announce-
ment in yesterday'd Examiner that
Senator White would arrive at!) :15 a. m.

Iv addition to this it ho happened that
tho Hartley was not available for Sunday
service, but the congressmen wero glad
of it, for early in the morning they
knew that the Examiner's information
was correct, though they could not un-
derstand why the senator had come bo
many hours earlier than he had beon
expected.

Congressman Caminetti had to go over
to the Sixteenth-street Station in the
morning to meet hie wife and littleboy,
anyway, and he wrs surprised to find
Senator White on the same train.

In company with Mr. Caminetti,
walking up and down the Oakland plat-
form before the arrival of the train,
were two tall gentlemen whose faces
were somewhat familiar to others who
happened to be present, One of them
was State Senator Anus of San Fran-
cisco. Tho other was Jera Lynch, who
Be'nato?i£f '*«

Mr. Lynch tried to make an Examiner
reporter believe that he and his friend
Mr. Arms had risen bo early in the
morning purely for a love of nature in
her most charming mood, but when the
sou thorn train stopped at Sixteenth
street it was noticeable that Senator
White had completely supplanted na-
ture in tha heart of the Egyptian tra-
veler.

CongrcEHman Caminetti made a lnudi-
ble effort to get a word in edgewise with
the S>nator, but Mr. Lynch was deter-
mined to mako as rnrtch hay as possible
in the early morning sun.

Till!SENATOR HHAVBB,

The field was a fair one for such an
undertaking, for Congressman Camin-
etti devoted himself to his family com-
ing over on the boat, and Messrs. Whito,
Lynch and Armss made the p.issage of
the bay in a secluded corner of the
forward deck.

When tho city side was reached tho
senator walked ashoro with one ot theso
gentlemen on either hand. Then they
took a carriin'*, Mr. Amies sittiu* on
one side and Sir. Lynch directly oppo-
site.

"Drive to the Lick house," wero Mr.
Lynch'n instructions to the driver.

What may have been the subject of
tbe converao'.iou during that rido up
from the ferry can only be conjectured,
but Mr. Lyuchl persoual appearance
must have made a marked Impression
on Senator White, for when he came out
of tbe Lick barber shop later hiR beard
had been trimmed almost exactly like
the.t ol .Mr. Lynch,;

Before entering the barber shop, how-
ever, Mr. Lvneh hell) the senator by the
buttonhole for full five minntea.

Senator White's five minutes in front
of tho Lick house wae quite Ions; enough
to allow word to get to the anxious seat
that lie was in the city.

And so it came about that when Mr.
Lynch finally toro himself away there
were others rcadv to take his place.

The senator slipped into the barber
shop and inta a bath tub. Then came
a hair cut and tho fashioning of tho sen-
atorial whiskers to the lino* of those
of Mr. Lynch, and the oflico-seekers
were kept cooling their heels in the ho-
tel lobby.

There had coma up on the train with
Senator White, Geo. R. B. llayea and
Judge McKieeick.

CURTIS CAltniES TIIEVALISE.
The first person who got tho senatori-

al ear after Mr. White had been ehaved
wae Assemblyman Curtis, who was
sent to Sacramento on tbe Traffic asso-
ciation's pledge, but forgot to keep his
oblinatiou.

Ittook Mr. Curtis a long time to un-
burden himself to the Becator, but thia
served to keep others away, aud Mr.
White Beamed rather plea:ed than
otherwise.

Ex-Mayor Pond walked into the Lick
while Mr. White was in the hands of tho
barber, but he did not stay to parley,

Editor Kelly of tho Willow Democrat
wai among tho»e who waited in the
hotel lohbv, and ex-Judge Sullivan hao-
pened by just in time to introduce an
expectant friend or, two to Mr. White.
Another assiduous applicant for a word
With, the senator was Assemblyman
McCanley of Solano connty, who iv hot
alter a deputy collectorship.

It was Aa?ot,,blyman Curtis, however,
who held ou harder than all tbe rest,
lie carried one of the Eenator'a valises

when he went out to take a Haight-
street car, and Mr. White only induced
him to excuse him*from further conver-
sation by announcing hia intention of
going up to spend a few hours with his
mother.

Mr. White did go at once to 1200
Haizht Btreet, where his mothea re-
sides, and there he waß not home to
anybody until tbe members of the con-
gressional delegation sent word of the
rearrangement of their plans for the
patronage conference.

DININO ACROSS THB BAY.
When Mr. Caminetti reached the city

be at once sent a telegram to Warren
Kngliah telling him tbat Mr. White had
arrived, and asking him to let Congress-
man Geary know of the neoessary
change of plans. Itso happened, how-
ever, that Mr. English, having read in
the Examiner that Mr. White would
arrive early, had atarted for the city be-
fore he got Mr. Caminetli's message,
and the result was that Mr. Geary got
no information, or some that was very
mixed at least, and he failed to materi-
alize.

Assemblyman McCauley drifted over
to Sixteenth street to meet Mr. Geary
on the 6:16 p. m. train. He was to
head him off from coming to the city
and show him the place where the con-
ference warj to be held on the other aide
of the bay.

Meanwhile Messrs. White, Caminetti,
Manure and English, reaching the ferry
by the side streets aud crossing on dif-
ferent boats, got over to Oakland only
to find thet Geary had not come down
from Santa Koaa at the time he waa ex-
pected.

He arrived later in the evening, how-
ever, and the following recommenda-
tions were made:

W. D. English, surveyor of the Port,
iT. P. Irish, naval officer.
P. F. Walsh, pension agont.
J. P. Dunn, register of lond office.
C. P. Berry, sub-treasurer.
E. J. Hackett, receiver of land office.
Major Rathbone, minister to Italy.
Kichard Whalen, shipping commis-

sioner.
W. Stavely, collector internal revenne,

fourth district.
R. P. Troy, assistant cashier custom

house.
J. J. Tobin, deputy collector.
J. E. Tucker, appraiser.
S. Brannhart, appraiser,
Ti J. Tumblety, assistant appraiser.
J. N. Stevens, chief clerk at cuatom

house.
The gentlemen named above are those

who were recommended last night by
tbe conference of California congressmen
held in Oakland for various federal posi-
tions. The recommendations were in
every case unanimous.

POLICE MATTERS.
Proceedings nt Yesterday's Session or

the Commission.
The police commissioners met yester-

duy, there being present Messrs. Bradisb,
Tufts and Weldon.

Chief Glass turned in $5 received by
Ollicer Goodman for reward for recovery
of property. It was placed in tbe re-
wind and charity fund.

James Thorp's petition for a saloon
license at 712 East First street was de-
nied.

C. A. Henry's petition was also de-
nied.

William Trimble'a application for
transfer of license at 16t> North Main
from David Clark waa referred to the
chief.

A Chinaman named Wong Yen pre-
sented charges that Officer J. E. Fay
rnn up to bim on June 13th, at Mar-
chesnault and Alameda streets, and vio-
lently shook him without any provoca-
quietly aud peacefully walking along.
The charges were referred to a committee
composed of Bosbyehell, Weldon and
Bradish.

W. T. Mays was appointed special po-
liceman, without pay to servo in the
neighborhood of Temple-street power
house, there having been some disorder
in tbat neighborhood.

A communication was received from
ex-Officer Bosqui in answer to affidavits
riled In support of charges on which he
was dismissed front the force. He en-
tered a full and emphatic denial, and-
asked again for a hearing, expressing
the utmost confidence that he could
prove his innocence if allowed to be con-
fronted by hie accusers, several of whom
he gave a criminal record.

Mr. Bradish moved that Mr. Bosqui
be granted a hearing. Mr. Weldon op-
posed reopening the matter as he Baid it
had been disposed of once. Mr. Tuftß
thought tbe matter should go over until
a lull board is present, and tbat courae
was adopted.

THAT WORLD'S FAIR TRIP.

Names of Parsons Who riive Received
Tee or Moro Ballots.

Hereafter no names willbe published
in the Herald's world's fair free trip
ticket contest until tho persons have re-

; ceived at least 10 votes. Below will be
found the list to date:

I fl«her, Mrs. U X
,

l>4" OcorvU Bell St. ...1014
! Hough, Mrs. G, A.. 1131 8. Hill street 1684

Horn, W. A., f>oß Downey «v.mii!, city? 8 >!»
Lvon, U., 724 A'Plue street, city 188
Bormaao, Mri. M., f>47 Macy street 170
Limilsvv,Mita A«uile, ol«jr I*?
Kate, H. C, Chariiw-k block, city 2-0
Leon Dromt, Redondo 81
Taylor, It. A., Houtli L A M
Creed, Daniel, city i 21
->i;-\-t. svm., city
Darmodv, Thoma", Arcide notel 10
Heave, li. J.. Workman block, city ? 2tl
Evnn», Chris, Vlsalin '. 12
Carlisle, 8. A. 413 8. Hopestreet 14
Jnhutmu, A.8., lU-o Downey aye.. 11
PatUirson, A. W., Pomona 11

Hot Weather losuranoo.

For twenty-five ceDts you can insure
youreelt and family against any bad re-
sults from an attack of bowel complaint
during the summer. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholern and Diarrhoea Remedy ia
a certain cure for these diseases. It
eonti bet 25 cents. Dor sale by 0- F.
Uein-enmn, druggist, 222 North Maiu

Well, IShould Say Sol

Tho bsat bargains I ever got waa at
the W.C. Furrey Company, 159, 161
and Hi:! North Spring Btreet, who are
the leading dealera in their line in
town. their tine line of household
goods and Btoverj.

«r Course I Patronize

The W. C. Furrev company, 159, 161
and 103 North Spring street, for any-
thing f wish in the plumbing line. Their
work ia always satisfactory.

The closine exercises of the Convent
of the Holy Namoß at Ramona will be
he'd at Ramona on Tuesday, the 27th,
at 2p. m. A nppcinl train willleave tbe
Arcade depot at 1:30 p. ra.

Falling Hair

Produces baldness, lt ie cheaper to buy
a bottle of skookum root hair grower
thanawiu; besides, wearing your own
hair is more convenient. All druggists.

Wall Paper.
3D and 50 per cent off; 237 8. Boring st. Get

I our csumatis ou work. We beat the?all,

GARRITY'S SOCIAL.
"Oh, Te MightHere Licked McCarty bnt

Te Mirer Can lick Me."
Mr. Patrick Garrity gave another

social Monday evening, which ended, as
on previous occasions, in the host's in-
carceration in the city jail and subse-
quent appearance in court yesterday.

Mre. Toale, one oi Mr. Garrity's
guests, was placed on the stand hy the
defendant, and said:

"There wor no ill feelin' of ony sorrt
pbwativer. We all had hould ay each
other's hands and wor singin' songs.
There wor meesilf, Mr. Garrity, Mrs.
Garrity and Mr. McOarty.
jt*'Tobe sure we bad some dhrink. Mr.
Garrity fetched in a backet o' beer, an'
we were havin' a great time, until Mr!
McOarty he got up an' Bang, 'Oh, ye
might ha' licked McCarty but ye niver
can lick me,' an' thin Mr. Garrity he
took him by the throat?jut a play in'
wid 'im?an' the polaceman come in
an' arrested 'im"

"No cross-examination," said tho
district attorney, and Mrs. Garrity was
called.

Mrs. Uarrity, a very Btout red-faced
Irish woman, came bustling up andstarted in without warning:

"Phwat right had that polaceman to
arrest my Pat. It was jest a grand bo-cial time we had, an' no trouble at all,until McCarty he sang "Oh ye might
ha' lickt McCarty but ye niver" willlick
me," and wid tbat me husband jist
takes hould of 'am and plays wid 'am,
no harm done at all at all, and the
polaceman comes in and pulls 'urn."

Tho police stated tbat the parties
were creating a great disturbance. Mc-
Oarty and Garrity were fighting and the
neighbors were calling for the police.
Garrity had McOarty by the throat and
was choking him."

"Only for a bit ay a lark, your honor,"
interposed Mr. Garrity. Justin Austin
commented on the frequency with which
Mr. Garrity'o socials ended in the police
station, and fined him $5, remarking
that next time his party broke up in a
row Mr. Garrity would not be permitted
to get offwith a fine.

ST. HILDA'S HALL.
fhe Cloaing Exercises of the Primary

Department.
The closing exercises of the primary

department oi St. Hilda's Hall were
given yeeterday afternoon, before an
audience comprising the faculty and
parents of the children. A delightful
programme waß presented, consisting of
piano and vocal solos, recitations and
essays. Each littleone ehowed to great
advantage in her particular role and fur-
nished a most pleasing entertainment.
At the close of the exercises prizes were
awarded for excellency in the different
branches. Two St. Hilda's silver med-
als, a book illustrated by Walter Crane,
snd a lino engraving of Beethoven were
the prizes. Following is the programme:

Song. God la K»ar Good?Claw.
Piano solo <«) Hoy and the Bird; (6) Forgot

Me .\ot? Sefneche, Mabel Kennedy.
Kecliatlon, Vacation?Marlon! Grassctt.
Piano solo, Sonatina No i2, A. Biedermann

?Jessie Cobb.
KcrlUitlon, AChicken'a Mistake?Mabel Ken-

nedy.
Piano solo, The Merry Peasant, Schuaian?

Grace Anderson.
Recitation, Tbe History ot Johnny Jump Ud?Marlau Ru«sell.
Hong, Boh White-Class.
Reoitatlon, A Discovery? Jessie Cobb.
Piano solo, Rondo. Moiart-Marjonl Grassett.Kssay, Granton College?Mary Ciane.
Plsno solo, Sonatina, Beethoven?Marian

Russell.
Recitation. The Bong of the Boat and the

Song of A Ne'.t?Bemice Smith.
Piano solo, Carckoo Song, W, Popp?Mary

Crane.
Reoitatlon, The Convioted Grasshopper?

Wil'ctle Cook. X

RemWlß; 3aflft»ft^.mLDor^
Recitation. Throwing Klrses?Frances Cook.
Bong, Hot Mud Pies?Class.

Baseball Note*.
The latter will commence ita laet series

of the first half with Los Angeles this
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Pitcher Nicol leaves for the east this
morning. He gives as a reason for quit-
ting tho local club his inability to agree
with the management. As a conse-
quence he prefers to go elsewhere, even
though he in in love with this country.

SOCIETY.

Madam* Joseph Hah* gsrse es> In-
formal mueicale to her pupil* last Fri-
day afternoon at her home, 1246 Trenton
Btreet. About 30 ladies were present,

and a programme of songs was rendered
in a manner which did credit both la
tbe performers and to their teacher.
After the music, refreshments wero
served. The programme was the follow-
ing:

Aria from Travlata, Verdi-Mra Jm..
actiDHbel.

Hedgerose, Schubert?Miss Jesde Marh*k
Aria from Favorlta, Donizetti Mrs. Aoa

Stocker.
Marof My Heart, Denza?Miss Kittle I/iomur Calvary, Rodney?Mrs. Ada Long.
winter Lullaby, De Koven?Miss Donnell.
Aria from Marriage ot Figaro, Mozart-Mis.

Anna Brandt.
Day Dreams,Rtoelezky?Miss Margaret Hupp.
My Redeemer aud My Lord, Dudley Bucs?

Mins Nssh.
In tho Kvjntide, Btrelezky?Miss Jennie

Brunner.
Becsuse of Thee, Tours?Miss Mabel Ryland.
Bogusl, Suhlra?Mrs. Celia Fischer.

#*\u2666
The Kappa Alpha Theta fraternity

will be at home Thursday afternoon,
from 2 to 4 o'clock, at the cqrner of
Thirty-first street and Wesley avenuo,
University place, in honor of their grad-
uating members.

* *On the afternoon of June 22d, at tbe
residence of Mrs. Blocker, 037 Fifteenth
street, near Figueroa,a tea willbe given
to the friends of the parish. All are in-
vited. A select programme has been
arranged.

.»»
Mrs. John Plater has sent out cards

for a dancing party at her elegant apart-
ments in Baker block, on Thursday
evening next, in entertainment of Miss
Waddilove of San Francisco, who is her
guest.

#*»
Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Widney have issued

cards for the annual reception of the
the president of the University oi South-
ern California on Friday evening, at
their residence, 150 West Adams street.

«».
Mrs. J. T. Jones of Grand avenue will

entertain a number of friends on Friday
evening next at whist.

»*»Mrs. H. J. Fleishman will entertvrt
the Merry Wives and their friends Kri
Saturday afternoon.
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TWENTY YEARS
THE LEADER!!!

Coughs Plenrlsr, lihetnnntisra, Srlstica,
Lnrabago Pork-Ache, snd nil ExternalAilments removod quickly by

BENSON'S
Which is tho only POROUS PLASTER
that contains powerful and curntivo modern
Iriirredlonta YET AIISOLUTELY bAFK and
POSITIVB In its action.

Ilcnson*s Plasters Prevent Pneumonia.
Itdoes not euro chronic ailments Ina mm

Die, nor does it creato nn olectrio buttery or
ourrent In the system .nor will itcure by titerjlyreading the label, nil such elnlms are niado by
quarks and humbugs. liENSOM'S Is endorsedb> 5,000 l'hyslclnnsand Druggists.

OAUTION?I' O "'! l» 'iufwft by «n«TTj|iiil(ni» Pros
aHSWSOimr <-le-;i]i tr».b whl- h tli.V Hslm IsJIISSSI ttmr*or bvllrrtlmn BENSON'S. < >:'iiiuut.ihlyi r*ll#
Uss Kefp |DMB »t kSMM fur etßergcsOe*.

IF YOU HAVK DEFECTIVE EYES
And value them consu t us. Nochh . <>f defec-
tive vl«io". where glasses are required Is wocomplicated for nt. The correot adlustme t
making of glasses and frames is our onty Dnsi>
ness (specialty). Hsve satisfied ojrerg, will
satisfy you. We u<e electric power, and are the
only house here that grinds glioses 10 o.der.
KaiabUehed ihho.

8. «. MARBHUTZ, Leading Salentiflc Optic-
tan tspeclaiist), 1117 North Spring Street, opp.
old courthouse. Don't forget the number.

A.LEOFRE D,
Graduate of Laval and McOlll,

iiiin<_ EMyiri'NT.
Head office, QueDec; branca oftlce, Mnntrealj

Canada. Hl-fl*ly

Ml H SPECIALISTS.

Brairt of tbt Br lidi? I'o. cf Pan Fnn'is'o,
x The staff of the Llebtg World Dispensary nro

? _5\ tho onlr surgeons In l.os Angeles p. running
/?HfWSr\ :\ the latest operation? required for » radical cir ,

otBtnotnre, Hydrocele, Varicocele, piles, ris-
f ' -l/ALfflrnr tula and Rectal dlseuie--. Eye. Kar Th-oat

' }/ jil end lungs, Diseases of >h ? n h . orgtut,
and diseases of womuu and children.

\ K JI\^rOD'c l-mn °' "l<! Oss > Throai aorl Lnngs
Wffify'-i V ' /\u25a0' i' tlh \ Succcssful'y treat d i.y compressed air aud iv

ll / \IC\vAWEBsMSiry halation of atomized liquids and p ovoci*. Im-

!^Wr? AND DEFORMITIES
{(f )\Vt Appliances for R ipture, 'un ' ire of th-

' Spine, Olnb Foot, and nil dofnrmlUoJ, m inn<
lectured by our own lnstrumen , nakei.

I.
. r .. Ncrvo?s l)»l,n'ity, Hesiial Weakness, Los" ol Power. Oleet 3oiorrhm>, Syphlla

Rll L M -n-rmatorrhmv and all unnatural discharges of either box trested w th uglall-
Mil IT IVI ma success fhouaands cured athomi br sending for our coil: mutlal boos aud
illI II diao-nnsls >h°r'i which are as satisfactory a< *n tsouk 1i utervlew.
OFKirS HOOrT »i! m. 4p. m.,7 ( Address nn I irpin[7 nn i;j I S MAISsr.

-nndava, 10 to IH s. mi (In contl dance) UIV LILDIU \u25a0! W., 1.-'S Angeic.

NTLES PEASE
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALER IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS, PORTIERS,
LACE AND SILK CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES, OIL CLOTHS,
LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, ETC.

337, 339, 341 S. SPRING ST.

FOSMIR ffi«ORKB

tipadsr throwing Soil from the Center. r. ki '?- S5»

The New Paint Oil, T T THAT
Try it. Cheaper thau Linseed Oil. IvIJV \ / I

Evorybedy Likes It. Foraale by " ?

'
~0 3* P. H. MATHEWS, Act.. NE. cor. Second & Main


